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     • Managing Screen Time/Preventing Screen Dependency

     • Preventing Mental Health Problems in Children

     • Alcohol Awareness: unrecognised effects/preventing   
        problems 

     • ‘Soft’ Drugs? Cannabis, Vaping, Ecstasy: mental health,  
        addiction & school grades

     • Body Image and Pressures of Physical Appearance

     • Parenting the Demanding Generation

      New talks: 

      • Sex and Relationships … for Boys 

      • Understanding Boys, Sex and Relationships

      • Movement, the next step 
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What the 
schools say...

Marlborough College 
‘It was excellent and I’m 
delighted with the 
positive feedback. We’d
like to have Aric again’

Tonbridge School 
‘Aric’s talk had them 
hooked. He did not  
patronise them, nor did 
he preach. He gave
them the facts in an  
entertaining and
thought-provoking way, 
with just the right 
amount of  science - 
some of it cutting edge’

Fettes College
‘our pupils thought you
were brilliant and they
have said, the best 
speaker they had ever 
had’

Haberdashers'

Bedford School
‘Brilliant. You really were 
inspiring’

Dragon School, 
Oxford 
‘Impressive’

The Facts about Alcohol
The Government urgently wants schools, parents, 
children and young people “to have open 
conversations about alcohol, to ultimately delay 
the age at which young people start drinking”. The 
earlier children learn about alcohol the less likely 
they are to develop an alcohol problem later, 
research shows. Dr Sigman informs children of the dangers of 
alcohol before it’s too late, with developmentally appropriate  
messages that provide them with the skills to cope in a drinking 
culture.

   Pupils will understand:
How binge drinking affects brain function and school grades
How to understand and counter peer pressure.
Why girls are at greater risk of damage from drinking and must
always drink less than boys, even when they’re the same size.
How drinking reduces judgment, increasing risk-taking and the
risk of being killed or seriously injured on your bike.
Why alcohol reduces a boy’s strength, power and coordination.
Date rape - the truth about spiked drinks.

Parents will understand:
What steps they can take to actively reduce their child’s risk
of binge-drinking or developing an alcohol problem.
The best approach to adopt with their children towards alcohol.
How they can forge a joined-up approach to alcohol with other
parents and schools.
How to help children deal with peer pressure to drink.

Body Image and the 
Pressures of Physical 
Appearance 
Body dissatisfaction has become so prevalent  
among girls and women that it is now being  
described as “a normative discontent”. More  
boys over-exercise, body build, take supplements and anabolic 
steroids to acquire a ‘six-pack’, and more exhibit muscle 
dysmorphia. And it’s appearing at increasingly younger ages. 
Nearly half of the three- to six-year-old girls in a study in the British 
Journal of Developmental Psychology said they worry about 
being fat. But how can we relieve these pressures or prevent them 
from developing in the  place? Focusing r  
dissatisfaction and eating disorders, this talk is based on Dr 
Sigman’s new book The Body Wars: Why body dissatisfaction is 

 and biology 
paper  Source of Thinspiration? – the biological landscape of 
media, body image and dieting’.
(published  Biologist, the journal  Society of Biology and selected as the 
‘2012  Article’ for  2012 Edexcel Biology A-level exam paper (ref: 6BI05/01).

What the 
schools say...

Westminster 
‘Excellent... the best 
we’ve had this term’ 

The King’s School, 
Canterbury

‘Perhaps you should be 
cloned... your updated 
message gave a whole 

new twist to the stuff 
we’ve thrown at  them. 

So it’s a big  thank you’

Wellington College 
‘He got the balance 

between science,  fun, 
seriousness, interactivity 

and  humour just right’

Magdalen College 
School, Oxford
‘It was marvellous; 

we’ve had  really 
positive feedback from 
both boys and parents’

Uppingham School 
‘Your exciting talk...  is 

still generating  positive 
comments  from staff 

and students alike’

Oundle School 
‘Excellent feedback  
from pupils, parents  

and colleagues’

Managing Screen Time  
and Screen Dependency
Screen ‘addiction’ is a term increasingly being 
used by doctors to describe the growing 
number of children engaging in screen activities  
in a dependent manner. Whether it’s Facebook, 
the Internet or computer games, screen time is no  
longer merely a cultural issue about how children spend their 

or appropriate/inappropriate content. It has become a medical 
issue. The talks are based on Dr Sigman’s medical paper Time for 
a View on Screen Time, published in the BMA/BMJ’s Archives of 
Disease in Childhood, his paper on screen dependency Virtually 
Addicted published in the Royal College of General Practitioners’ 
British Journal of General Practice and book Remotely Controlled.

 
 

  . 
 Pupils will understand:
How the amount of discretionary screen time they spend may 
have effects they didn’t expect.
How the over-use of electronic media may affect school 
performance, academic achievement, physical and mental health, 
social skills and relationships. E-Safety, Cyberbullying.
Parents and staff will understand:
How recreational screen time may affect cognitive skills, attention, 
brain development, literacy and academic achievement.
How much and what type of electronic media children should be 
using before and after school hours, and at what ages.
What ‘multi-tasking’ may do to children’s minds and brains.
What parents and schools can do to prevent problems and 
improve matters. 

Parenting the 
Demanding Generation
‘Contrary to popular understanding,  
‘authoritative’ parenting leads to better-adjusted,  
more competent children … at different  
developmental periods including preschool,  
school age and adolescence,’ concludes a recent 
large scale study and review by the Institute of  
Education. This talk explains why and how, and includes the 
importance of authority and boundaries in child development and 
standing up to our demanding childr  on Dr Sigman’s 

 Spoilt  also discusses the unconscious 
misperception that authority ‘versus’ sensitivity, love and 
compassion are in some way mutually exclusive, and that by 
exerting authority, we in some way diminish the caring we want 
children to have and the affection and trust we want to feel from 

renting includes not only parents, but ‘extended parents’ - 
the other  of authority in a child’s life, including teachers. This 
talk emphasises the importance of a more joined-up approach to 
dealing with children today.
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Alcohol Awareness: 
unrecognised effects/preventing problems

The Government urgently wants schools, parents, children and young 
people “to have open conversations about alcohol, to ultimately delay 
the age at which young people start drinking”. The earlier children learn 
about alcohol the less likely they are to develop an alcohol problem later, 
research shows. And parental approach is the key.

‘Soft’ Drugs? 
While many are aware of the dangers of Class A drugs, heroin and cocaine, the differ-
ent yet serious effects of ‘soft’ drugs such as cannabis, vaping and ecstasy on mental 
health, addiction and school grades are often unrecognised.

Movement, the next step

Physical movement is now considered vital for better school grades, superior mental 
health, brain cell development and function as well as the prevention of obesity, a vari-
ety of cancers and a reduction in the risk for ‘all-cause mortality’.  This talk will explain 
the new understanding of ‘movement behaviours’, how they provide exceptional bene-
fits and how we can incorporate the right kinds of movement into the lives of children, 
parents and staff.

Parenting the Demanding Generation

The importance of authority and boundaries in child development and 
standing up to our demanding children based on Dr Sigman’s book 
The Spoilt Generation with implications for a wide range of issues 
including alcohol, drugs, underage pregnancy and mental health. This 
talk emphasises the importance of a more joined-up approach to 
dealing with children today.

www.aricsigman.com
E: aric@aricsigman.com

Dr Sigman, author of Alcohol Nation: how to protect our children from today’s drinking 
culture, informs children and or parents of the dangers of alcohol before it’s too late, 
with age-appropriate messages that provide them with the skills to cope in a drinking 
culture.



Managing Screen Time/
Preventing Screen Dependency
Screen ‘addiction’ is a term increasingly being used by doctors to de-
scribe the growing number of children engaging in screen activities in a 
dependent manner. Whether it’s social media, the Internet or computer 
games, screen time is no longer merely a cultural issue about how chil-
dren spend their leisure time, nor is it confined to concern over the educa-
tional value or appropriate/inappropriate content. It has become a

Preventing Mental Health Problems in Children
This talk will spell out practical and achievable yet under-acknowledged steps that par-
ents, schools and pupils can take to strengthen children’s mental health and resilience, 
and reduce the risk of mental health problems developing. With attention currently focus-
ing on identifying and treating children with mental health problems once they arise, there 
is little attention on preventing mental health problems arising. Dr Sigman is the co-author 
of two recent All-Party Parliamentary Group reports on childhood mental health.  

Sex and Relationships … for Boys
Today’s focus on sexual equality, consent, everyday sexism, the MeToo movement and 
girls’ rights leaves boys’ feelings about sex and relationships sidelined and in some 
cases casts boys’ sexual psychology in a negative light. Are boys paying the price for 
the behaviour of their forefathers? How can boys navigate a world where their natural 
sexual feelings may be treated as inappropriate and in need of correction? Instead of 
this vacuum being filled by influences and influencers and the values of social media, 
internet porn, drill, rap and grime videos and computer games, this talk will help boys of 
all sexual orientations to understand and feel more comfortable with their sexual feel-
ings. In addition, they will gain an insight into the sexual psychology of girls. (Age-appro-
priate versions)
Understanding Boys, Sex and Relationships
A variation of the talk above, Sex and Relationships … for Boys,  this talk provides an 
insight into the sexual psychology of boys for girls or mixed groups, enabling both sexes 
to understand each other better and to have safer, more fulfilling relltionships. (Age-ap-
propriate versions)

This talk focusses on preventing body dissatisfaction and eating 
disorders. Dr Sigman has written the book The Body Wars: Why body 
dissatisfaction is at epidemic proportions and how we can fight back and 
biology paper ‘A Source of Thinspiration? – the biological landscape of 
media, body image and dieting’ (published  in The Biologist, the journal of The Royal 
Society of Biology and selected as the ‘2012 Scientific Article’ for the 2012 Edexcel Biology 
A-level exam.
                                         

medical issue. Dr Sigman has published a number of peer-reviewed medical papers on 
this subject and Is the author of the book Remotely Controlled.

Body Image and the Pressures of Physical Appearance



 
   About Dr Aric Sigman

Dr Sigman, an American, is a Fellow of the Royal Society of 
Biology, Associate Fellow of the British Psychological Society and 
a Chartered Scientist awarded by the Science Council. As a health 
education specialist, he lectures at schools, medical schools and 
to NHS doctors. He is a member of the All-Party Parliamentary 
Group on a Fit and Healthy Childhood and has also worked on 
teenage health education campaigns with the Department of Health. 
He is a peer reviewer for the medical journals Acta Paediatrica, 
Preventive Medicine, the Nature research journal Pediatric Research 
and the author of five books on PSHE-related topics, including 
Getting Physical, which won The Times Educational Supplement’s 

Information Book Award. His biology paper on body image was the ‘2012 Scientific Article’ for 
the  2012 Edexcel Biology A-level exam paper.

Dr Sigman has twice been invited to address the European Parliament Working Group on the 
Quality of Childhood in the EU in Brussels, once on reducing alcohol misuse among children 
and adolescents, and again on the impact of electronic media and screen dependency. The 
International Child Neurology Association scientific committee recently invited him to address 
the International Congress of Child Neurology. His paper ‘Screen Dependency Disorders: a new 
challenge for child neurology’ is published in the Journal of the International Child Neurology 
Association and he was recently invited to write a paper on screen time for Nature: Pediatric 
Research.

The EU Working Group published his report on the impact of electronic media and screen 
dependency, as well as his second report on preventing alcohol misuse among children and 
adolescents in the EU. Dr Sigman is the co-author of two recent All-Party Parliamentary Group 
reports on childhood mental health.

He has a long history of health education work for children and young people, appearing on 
the BBC’s Going Live and then Live & Kicking for most of the 1990s. He also wrote health and 
psychology columns for several BBC children’s and teenage magazines. He’s written the Brain 
and Behaviour column for The Times Educational Supplement magazine.

Dr Sigman studies child wellbeing and development in various cultures from North Korea, 
Congo and Bolivia to Iran, West Papua, Tonga and Timbuktu.

Some of the private and state schools Dr Sigman has spoken at:
     Bedford School    Benenden    Bishop Wordsworth’s    Charterhouse    Dragon School, Oxford    

Fettes College    Haberdashers’ Aske’s    St John’s College School, Cambridge   
The King’s School, Canterbury    King’s School, Grantham   

       Magdalen College School, Oxford    Marlborough College    Roedean    Sherborne    Skinners’ 
      Tiffin Girls’ School    Tonbridge School    Uppingham    Wellington    Westminster

E: aric@aricsigman.com
www.aricsigman.com


